Government of Alberta
Announcement Nov 24, 2020
declares a state of public health
emergency.

The Government of Alberta announced several new measures in Alberta
today to stop the spike in COVID-19 cases in our province.

Province-Wide Mandatory Measures


No indoor social gatherings are permitted in any setting, including
workplaces



Outdoor social gatherings are limited to a maximum of 10 people.

Business and Service Restrictions effective November 27th are listed under

four (4) categories; see sport specific statement under Business closed for inperson services

These new measures will remain in place for three (3) weeks and may be
extended, if necessary.

See Enhanced Public Health Measures Here >>>

Watch the November 24th Announcement >>>

November 24 Announcement
and Soccer in Alberta
Mandatory restrictions were announced for All
levels of sport in areas in the province listed
under Enhanced Status (purple areas). This
means a suspension of all team soccer activities
such as practice, training, competition, and team
social activities for programs in these areas for at
least the next three (3) weeks.

All members should use the Interactive Map on the Government of Alberta

website to stay informed of the health status of their regions.

For members who provide soccer activities outside of the AHS identified
regions, they may continue to offer programming under the Return to Modified
Games guidelines.

More information will be released as it comes available to us.

Is my area under Enhanced Measures? >>>

IMPORTANT: The Government announcement today stated an
'exemptions may be considered' for sports who have
implemented significant COVID-19 safety protocols. An
exemption would need to be approved by the Chief Medical
Officer. Alberta Soccer has been in contact with our Sport
Consultant to obtain more details on how this exemption can be
obtained. Alberta Soccer will keep the members informed and
provide further information as soon as it comes available to us.

Together, the soccer community in Alberta can support a
safe Return to Play.
Let us remain vigilant in our commitment to this end.

